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THE -->FALLS!
A magnificent pboto-lithograph, 18x24, a work of

art, abselutely free to every subeeriher te WESTERN
ADVERTISER IW11o8esubseription le pald hy Decomber
20, 188. Large twelve-page weekly, with new type
and heavy paper. Only $1 per year lu advance or $3
for four subseriptions. Balance 1888 free. Regiter
your letter andi address ADVEnRcIsEa PRINTING CO.1
London, Ont.

GOLD KEDAL, PARIS, 1878,
BARKER'S

BrofigstCoconi.
Warraned absolutelyî pure

Cocea, from whicb the excess ef
Ol has heenremoved. It as more
titan three fîmes tihe strengtit
nf Cocos mîxed witb 'itarch, Arrow.
root or Segar, anid is tberefore far
more economîcal. costlflg fess thass
one cent a csep. It is delicous,
nourishing, strenglhening, easily di-
gested, and admirahly adapted for i.,
valds as well as for persons in healih.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., florchosters IaaL

Ce N. W. TEL; GO.

12 KING ST. EAST, * - TORONTO.
TELUPHONE No. 1144.

*SCIENCEqý
(WEEKLY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form.

i One Muberlipion, 1 ysur, $3.50.
Trial subscriPt'm, 4 mon., 1.00.

- CLUB RATE$ (u eue remittance):

One subscription, eue year,
Two do do
Three do do
Four do do

$3 $50
a 600
8 800

-1000

Every one iterested ln Sanitary, Mental Educa-
tiouaI or Political Science, should read ScellNcE.
Espeolal attention le gîven to Expleration and Travelo,
llluetrated by mape nmade from the latent materiel by
an assistant slitor costantly employed on geographi-
cal matters.

PRESS COMMENTS.

The value o! this comprebensive scieutifie weekly
to the atudent, the scientille worker, the manufac-
turer, and to the whole e! that large and daily-growlng
claoa te which sieetifie knowledge ls a necessity, eau
hardly he over-estimated. No student, business or
professional msan sbould be wlîbout lt.-leseireesi
Gazettes.

Itîla a sclentifie journal conduetefi with enterprise,
Impartiallty and genuine ability.-New York T2ribunse.

We connîder 1h the boat edecational journal pub.
hIsbed-Ottanea Globe.

N. D. 0. IHODGES,

Lefajrotte Plae,. - - New Yrork.
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ELLIOTT & SON are gratified to be able to state that their lastseason's trade was the most satisfactory in the thirty years' existence Of
the firm. Thev attribute the popularity of their efforts to a careful judg-

ment on their part in the selection of designs and artistic taste in their arrangement.
With the advantage of a very large decorating business, they are enablerl to judge of
the eftect of various styles of design and colour, and to use the same invaluable experi-
ence in the choosing of ail their materials, from the cheapest to the most costly. They
have pleasure in announcing below some of the leading lines for the coming season :

WALL PAPI!kS.
The unrivalled productions of Messrs. JesfIi-sY

&Co.. of London,, E'ngland, were onueOf the ehief
attractions at the Ats ad raft8' Exhibition, lately
beld in London. The Victoran serle of Wall
Papers made by this firm and dlesignefi by Lewis F'.
Day, M'alter Crane, J. D. Sedding, and others, are
we 1 represented lunOur stock. AIl other lines made
hy tbis firm, from 120. lper roi] upwards, are lu the
most perfect taste and al10w of the selection of
really artistic hangings, at pricos nsually paid for
commouplace desigus. We are sole importers of
Messrs. jeTifrsY & C*es9roductions. We will also
show a heautiful Une o!1Llberty'pi Wall Papers, de-
signefi andi coloured especially to hermonize with
their celebrated sillts and hangings Tiiese papera
are not at all «ensflive, and wilq no dî'uht find a
large sale. We have, be;ond question, the lergeet
stock lu Canîada o! &pa15em eand Frenc.h
geanher aend ateus-I Paper, among which are t0
be found somflo0f the Most delightful cnceptfi ns in
decoretive art. Our importations of Japa uses leatb-
ere direct via British Columbia will embrace the
productions of Ibres establishments, including tho
Government faetory.

A1919191CAN PArIlS.
We have made a&csrefnl selection of designe hy

the hast Amnerican manufacturers only, the continu
sd cuttiug lu prices having oaused deterioration iu
quality lu many Ues.

WASHARNII SANITAHElES
Have alwaye formedanu Important feature ln Our
stock; andi encouragefi hy past succees we have
greatly enlarged our range of designs for the comiug
seanon. Prices at froro 20c. per rol upwards.

RIAIRI NATERIALS.
The tendeney of blgh clans Interior decoration at

the present t Iolu bthe direction o! sfects lu re-

11sf. We are the only firm in Canada execnting
combed and egreffita work artisticalîy, and carrving
a full stock o! relief ornements for aIl purposes.
Ouîr range of desigus lu Paper Ntucc. for comices,
centres, friezes, mlouldinge, etc., le immense, and as
we imp.ort direct, we are selling mauch helow theprceofay goods hrought to tbiscounry via thetUited Statcs. XVe aIO show a matchless liue of
original It.IieC Ue-zs.s modslled in our own ate-
lier, and capable of exîluisite deceration.

iLINCRUSTA WALTON
Continues te hold the led as a practical relief wall
decoration, and le shown lu a number of new desigus.
Our stock consiste of hoth Eoclish and American
makles, and le always very complete.

ROOM I lMOUIDINGS.
A range of special designeisnlual izes of Amceri-

eau moîîldiugs, ait 10w IriSes. Every design soldexclusivsly by us. Spolalties in Pîcture hooks.

MTAINES GLA149.
Our last season's work lu Ibis beautiful art show-

ed a compîlets appreciation of the capabilities of all
the now tonus in which glass is now made. We will
introduce some vary noai sfects during the year lu
the use o! opalescent glassec for donestie work.

PARQUETRY !LOORING.
Woseol the hest Aîoeriean.made thîn Wood floor-

iug and wood carpet, and qu'ote suber te supîily or
lay and finish comelete fil bordersanad ail ove riloore.
Specimien Enoore laid lu Oui show roomes.

][IAND-PAENTED WKiLEs
Paintel lu Our establishmeont and made te any style
o! designî required.

ELLIOTT & SON)
94 & 96 BAY STREET, - TORONTO.

A Valuable Food for Dyspepties.
Because it can be so easily Digested that the weakest

Stomach can retain and thoroughly Assimilate it.

It Imparts Stimulus to the System, Strengthens and Enriches
the Blood, Invigorates and Nourishes the Body, and Builds
uP a Strong, Robust Constitution.

The Great Strength-Giver.

W C> R CD "J' IC C).0
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AND CAPITAL. *

PRUSIDENT.
W.V IA<tDONAID, 1 WM. ELLIOT, E. HOOPER, iJ.. K. ITIACRDONALD so-ý

VICEA eS5SDHyT5l Managssg Direct or. .0c
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Asoard he Hsorable msenftion, Paris, 1878.

Ehe Modal andi Diplomcs, .fstwierp, 1885.

-t the InErna'- GR erls---,Il o
phfa. ad-- O U VE &L C U. e1cefQn-th

MALTSTERS, BREWERS AND BOTTLERS,
ÂIIr AE SUPPLYING TUE TEADE WITH THEIR StIPERIOlI

ALES AND BROWN S TOUTS,
Brewed from the finest Malt and best Bavarjan Brande o! Hope. Tbey are highîy reeommended by the

Medîcai Faculty for their purlty and trengtbeuiug qualitien.

'Brewing Office, - - 240 Niagara Street.

AýNote.- T/is fi arile mcdicine is put
up in oral biou les hoilding lhr-ee ounces
eacht,, soit/i.11mte ante h' lamîtin t/e glass,
and te nome ot/te intestatr, S'. p.Cap
bll, iin rerl ije/c arose hie facr offter la bel.
Beware of iott 0 1 , 'tealSîbsf c-
ieLs, and YOU ilvtof lbc disappolaf cd.

ganb cP athartîî o nioili

arising front a1îiisordercd stýitr 'of tihe Liver,
Stomach and Dowris, such as
Dys-pepsia or__Indignstioný, ]Bl 0 0 5
Affections, 1Hoadardio, arum
Ao-dity Ï,the StoImch, lhhomî

Dehîlity, Nausca, or v omiting, &o., &o.

PrIce 25 Cents Per BattU,.
J)AVS tý PeEPR 0 sONLY DyDAI & AW1'ENCE CO. (Limites.),

t.

4 DECADES
HAVES AOEA] GN IC

L G COU.S

BLES CE

IVIST RSE

OF WILD HRY

OP OURINGi RGEE THAT «'I. BUTTS"
IS ON TUE WRA1'PER.

[MÀRsCB 22nd, 1889

A Spedilie for 'ThRroat Diseusew.- Bown's
BRONCHIAL TROCHrEs have been long and favourably
known as an admirable remedy for Coughs, Hoarse-
ness and ail Throat Troubles.

"Mil communication iih the woîfd is rerp much
eslargeil by the Lozenge, whieh I now carry always ins
mypocket; thcet trouble iii niy throat (for which the
'flroclîes' are a speciiic, havie g made mie efteî a mere
sehte»erer."-N. P'. WrLis.

Otain oulY 1BfOWN'S BIONCHIAL TneaES. Sold
only in boxes. Price, 25 cents.

HORSFURD'S
ACID PHOSPHATE,

[LIQUcu]
A preparation of the phosphates of lime, magnesia,
potash and iron, Nvth phosphoric acid in guch formi as
to bie readily assimilated by the systemn.

Prepared according t0 the directions of ]Professer
E. N. Horeford, of Cambridige, Mass.

FOR DYSJ>EPSIA,
Mental and Physi7al Eýýxhauslian

NER VO USNESS,

Uuiversally recommended and prescribed by phy-
siciens of ail sehools.

Its action will harmonizo xith such stim ulants as
are ueceseary te tae.

It is the best tanic known, furnisbiug sustenance
to bnth brain and body.

It makes a delicions drink wîth water and sugar
oly"
Znv±oating, Strolngthoining, xealthful,

Befreshin.
Prices reasonable. P'amphlet giviog further par-

ticulars ineîled firse. Manutactured by the

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE, R.L

&Lck BRIV4nRE0F IMITA rIONS.
130 sure the word "Horsfordcls" le îirinted ou the

label. Ail othbers are sporions. Neyer soldinbublk.


